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THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 19, 1852.

The Free-so- il Candidates and Whig Misre-
presentations.

A systematic eflort has been made by falsehood and

perversion, to show that the free-soi- l nominations, at
- I

PittsWurh. will redound to the benefit of Gen. Scott

and the Whig party. Telegraph operators were bribed

and hired to send out false dispatches, to influence tbe

South, by representing that the question of nominating

Pierce and King was under discussion j when no such

idea was entertained by a single delegate. Horace
Greely commenced with the first flash of the ttlegraph,
by declaring that the Convention had "a very Loco-focois- h

look." In his paper of tbo 13th inst., the nomi-

nations are thus announced

"By Telioiaph. We have a full report of the pro
ceedings of the f ree-Soi- l Convention at Pittsburgh
ir- - I i ifoia ro;-- d hp nr.min.tion for the
Presidency, and Hon George Julian, of Indiana, measure demanded by the special interest of slavery ;

that for the Vice-Presidenc- It is worthy of note that ' b7 lhetlr 0'.ssun to guarantee freedom to free ternto-bot- h

originally belonged to the Democratic party." n"J b7 jf attempt to impose unconstitnuonal limita- -

. . tions on the power of Congress the people to admit
x.ie inmaua jouinai, iaoi .l, cue i.uui u.c7 ,

says:
"The Free-Soi- l National Convention, held at Pitts-

burgh, nominated John P. Hale for President, and Geo.
W. Julian for Vice President.

"These gentlemen are now Democrats, although Mr.
Julian, several years ago, professed to be a Whig."

The this last desperate resort mam- -
j

nu
De all

i i n

by the veil John and to
ws originally a opponent questions which

of 10 y? 4luslment- -

That the Slavery
and for a tjon ca the

"c.r.a. .... "K"1
"TT T . rm.V we aom.i, mueu

nnu uu lue reuutun j . fla a llin Ar i. a It mhiant tuan w .

member of Congress, he opposed the annexation
Texas takint? the same round that Horace Ureely

the Wh ir nartv of Indiana then diJ. now do occupy.
e ' - i

x ir 1The Democrati o r ft r mw nmrisntro tun r

annexation as a Democratic measure, in

convention, withdrew the name of Hale from the Demo- -

cratic ticket, for Congress, and substituted another.
;

By their resolutions they threw him overboard. He ran.... m. h- -

a call llUJCiir; ami - j ci y mi , i4 im
. ,. .:: .i ,

.u v,n.gs anu .xuoi.t.ou., - ...

the Leg.slature and defe.ted the Democratic candidate
for Governor. When the Legislature assembled, the

Whigs and Hale men united, eieetea t.oiuy, vr nig,
r u.i. i . : . . i ÜJior uoernor, ana nie ino urn . tnij, niioiiiiunistj,

.1 i. , . c n . U.K. ! o....llir .,.,1. MM oenaw. - - J ;

with the Whigs, and through Tuck and
.

friends, controlled the patronage New Hampshire
under Gen. Taylor's administration. He has
claimed to hold any affinity with the Demcraiic party

'

aojj I uÄ ;ia in . D.A.A i same.

of
j

becoming

and

was natara"y

inscrib-- f

wil" r,8,u violation Il
of be

ways voted t.ie Whig Mate omcers. in
he was elected on the Whiff ticket as a member

of Indiana House of ' during

that session, be was known be a Whig, and acted
i... . . . 1.1. . - J .1

witn wnig i nis win not ue ueiueu
Mr. Polk's the Mexican war

was in favor of the nomina'.ion ol Gen. Scott in

but when Taylor received the nomination, joined the j

Butf'alo party and has ever since acted Free
Seilers. As a member of Congress, was put forward

Giddings, Tuck, and as leader

band of fought all the House,
- f I 1 -tin - - - iw -- av.

lo
lor

bnt tha rrpat maioritv did so to Mr '

Parker. Knowing principles of Julian and his dead-

ly hostility to the Democratic party, we always
him, and during the last canvass oar paper was
decided in his election. We
these that position of the candidates on

the Soil ticket, and particularly Mr. Julian, mav
naJaratAni. Otit hl flli fl rft Iii

llUC iwu v v wiM - inuw IJ

will not effect single Democratic vote. In the coon- -

ties Wayne and Henry, take Demo-

cratic a hundred votes, and his nomination
will be .he means of increasing Whig majority in

of

.. . . .
tnese counties, out in cannot increased ,

what it was 1844 when Mr. Polk carried the
.

I

In election the Whig majority in Wayne
885, in 453. In Congressional

election, The Whigs j

be able to carry this number j

to the Pittsburgh ticket. In will be sadly j

Defrees
Tbe Journal noticing tba Wriiihi

and on last says

shall not notice his in article
to say, it wm characterized bis usual dis- - I

regard facts, and all that dap-tra- p has
distinction, all of!

most consummate Demagogue in
sense of the

Journal never aliases Governor Wright.
calls go on Mr. Defrees, are

Governor every day.

people Joe. Wright, and your slanders will only

confirm friend.

CThe enthusiasm in is like tbe milk

sickness. never can get than two of

piece- -

t7""Gen. Scott is a Southerner and

of reasons given by Whig fer sap

t?Dr. Parrish an eminent Philadelphia,
died in last

Free-so- il Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT,
HALE, of New Hampshire.

FOR TICK PRESIDENT,
GEORGE W. JULIAN, of Indiana.

W.

and

and

the

that
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PLATFORM OF THE PARTY.
Having assembled in National as the

delegate the Free Democracy the States,
united by a common resolve to rights against
wrongs and against Slavery ; conßding in the
intelligence, the patriotism the discriminating jus- -

tice of the American people; putting our trust in GodÄÄ'ÄÄÄcandid judgment of all men the following declaration

i noi U'VCI IllllCillS deriving their tit powers Irom
the consent of the governed, are instituted among raen
to secure wall those inalienable rights of life, liberty,
an.i the pursuit of with which thev are en- -

.. . ..1 i L : r. c i ft a.uu men -- iciur, unu 01 none can ue ue- -

prired by valid legislation, except crime.
2 That the true mission of American Democracy is

tc maintain tbe Liberties of the People, the
of the States the perpetuity of the Union, by the i

impartial application to public attain without j

discriminations
.

the fundamental principles of equal
rights, strict justice, and economical administration.

3. That the Federal Government is one of limited
powers, derived solely the Constitution, and the j

grants of power therein ought to be strictly construed.
by all the departments and agents of the Government;
and it is inexpedient and dangerous to exercise doubtful j

constitutional powers.
4. That the of the United States,

QU IUI IU BIUUIC ( It'Ct UIIIUII, IU rslllUIISU JU9lltT, auu
secure the blessings ol liberty, expressly iienn io tne
General Government all power to deprive any person of
life, liberty, or property, without due process law;
and therefore, the having no more power to
make a slave than to make a and no more power
lo establish slavery than to establish monarchy, should at
once proceed to itself, from all responsibility for
the existence of slavery, wherever it possesses constitu-
tional power to legislate for its extinction.

5. That to the persevering and importunate
of Slave Power for more Slate States, new Slave
Territories and the nationalization of our dis-

tinct and answer more no
slave Territory, no Nationalized and no
National Legislation rot the Extradition of
Slaves.

6. That the acts of Congress known as the compro
mise measures 1$50, by making the admission of a
sovereign contingent upon the adoption other

new Slfttes by their lor assumption of
millions of the State debt of Texas, for the payment
of live millions more f.iRi tbe cession of large territory
to the same State, under menace, as an inducement to
the relinquishment of a and by their
invasion of the sovereignty of the States and the liber-tit- s

of the people through the of an unjust,
onnraativa anj itnn.kMDlirtiriAMal S?nviliirn CIhi-- T rm

tion the truth, that Slavery is sectional and

inent Irom .S avurv. ri.l tl.p ifroisA nl its lemtimate

th r it I i.n nf fumlirAu frnm urcii..
8. That a due regard for the Federal Constitution:

and sound administrative oolicv . demands that the funds
0f the General Government be kept separate from bank- -

ing institutions; that inland and ocean postage should
be reduced to the possible point: that more. iaa .a " . 4. . .
revenue snouiu ue raised man is requreu to ueiray
s,ricllv neoeSry expenses the public service and to
pay orl the debt; and that the power and patron- -

fg" the Government should be diminished by the a bo- -

""on oi an unnecessary omces, salaries, anu privileges;
Rnd b tba electl(Vn bv tlie people ol al, oi,i officPrs 0I. m . r .me service ol tne t I .stales, so lar as miiv be con- -

sistent with tbe nromot and elticieut transaction of the
bic bu,inM, ;

' That River and Improvements, when
necessary to the safety and convenience of I

with foi eign nations or among the several States, are
J'cU National concern, and it is the duty of Con.

"r'"(i in I H PiPriMll OI ITS Pfl Ii.! II II l.ina l IMiWPr ri I

- a W .

granted to corporations, but should be held as a sacred
trust the benefit of the people, and should be
in ,imited quantities, free of cost, to landless settlers.

i. mat every nation has a clear right to alter or i

own trovernment. to administer its own '

" a '
in such manner as may best secure the rights,

: uiiviiumuiiuiidi a ii l i Aa v
object of is too pr0Ted'to incongi9,eilt Wlth the principles and

fest to be covered thin thrown over it. maxims of Democracy , wholly inadequate the
P. Hale a Whig and violent settlement of the of those are claimed

of the administration Gen. Jackson. In 1836, he
) 7. no permanent settlement of ques-change- d

went Mr. Van Buren. In 1844, as be looi fur except in practical recogni- -

"J uo r","l,u"",.luc .;$ -- "ey ceu j ,n a ot
m- - u r v.

T .Jlf:.a " "CI 17j " r "A . or navy. iuis, uo.ng .ever tu
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for
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groundless
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for
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endeavor by
.

prevent; especially
' I 1 ST I a A

' 'i u uuty ine American uovernment, represeiing
chief Republic the to protest against,

by a propi:rrmelin, to prevent the Kings
Emperors nations to lor

or constitutional governments
That is sin a crime

1 me rug. live cave act oi jo is
the Constitution, to the of
the Christianity, the sentiments

tbe civilized We, therefore, its binding
force the American people, imme-
diate and total repeal.

13. doctrine is a
and not subject to repeal, is

' our

That the of Hayti (o
cognised government, our commercial rela
tions with it placed of the most
nations.

17. That it is the of the Gov- -

protect all persons, visit- -
.a.. l I : . J ... r ,ii

mem oom ; anu repudiating and renouncing loth
hopelessly unworthy of confidence:

1 t . I X? T" . . i

oi tue democracy is 10 possession
nl 1 r mnA t. I m ........ r Im f......- .UÄ L. . . . '

" - - w udiiüi
protection of rights and of the whole j

SO. we inscribe on "Faxx Soil, Faxa
Speech, Feke Laboe, and under

on ever, until a triumphant
reward our exertions.

21. That as by the "the citizens each
Stateshall to privileges and immunities of

in several States," practice of
colored other while the

they belong lie and refusing the exercise
right to bring such Sapieme

United to test the of such
proceedings, is a flagrant of the Constitution,

an of rights of of States,
inconsistent the professions made the

slaveholders, the the
faithfully observed by State the

Uaion.
22- - That all a right to a portion
the ; that the use of the soil indispensable to

life, tbe right men to is as as
lif itseii.

ETCol Benton was in

FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 20, AS.

John D. Got. Wright.
The of yesterday contains a long article in

reply to Gov. Wright, vrhich vre notice hereaf:er.
McCarty was unable to reply to the unanswerable

arguments array of facts of Gov. Wright,
the Journal takes time answer, which

does after rive Jays, deliberation. The commencement

of the shows the manner which the
. , ..,i u,n,,t ,,,. k -- ,.r

i ". to"J'i" -
assertions as these: "regardless of "disregard of

tnth"' "klessly and fahely" The people of
p. . r- - l j i.atate snow v,oernur rrrigui, anu we nave

defense of bis personal trath
veracity. he is a as the Journal charges

I

him to be, he to be defeated. He to be ex- -

from the church which is a member.

will the people judge for tlvomsclves or D.

Defree,? Tbe election will determine.

.. .We is h to day, the Freo soil ticket and the
platform adopted by Piitsbnrgh Convention,

to have a union of the extremes of

e G u gmith and Tppan were' .

reconciled to the platform and pledged a cordial support
to the ticket. The character of the resolutions,

hj wi form tbe bt.si, of tn;9 in futn,e -- U

diminish the strength of the free-so- il It
dwindle to something the old

party, candidate was in 1844. No

man who is patriot, who loves his country,
the Constitution as it is, can support and

Julian. Their principles are on the ' God-abhore- d j

of as they call it. If the party
were strong enough to elect their ticket, a dissolution of

the Union inevitably follow The
and ought not to submit. a large vote for

this ticket would alarm the South, and endanger the

stability of our government. Both of the grea'. politi-

cal
I
j

parlies have acquiesced in the finality com-

promise measures, tLc fugitive included, and

the at will whether the people

to out the pledges of their representatives
convention.

(TJMr. was a member of Congress for ten
! person point to a single of

public ever forward him? What did
he ever do to entitle him to the or the American
people for the Presidency! the think of it.

Indiana Journal.
we to ask what Gen. done to recommend

him? what measure he brought forward? the Jour- -

nal with ffreat triumph would reply, "He recommended
. . . . ,.

ii Viii.itm Kitnlc th ri nil . tho nankrnnt
prepared with great care a bill to be submitted

o Congress, alteting and amending the naturalization
by which foreigners wera forever be from

O0ur forefathers provided free religious toler- -

anee in this country. State Sentinel.

It is for that very reason the to that
provision of the New Hampshire Constitution
,.inb. n.ihnlic. from... offiee. and it is whv thevj - - j -

Mr tho Democrats State ndiana
Journai,

.... i t. i .f,rtliv i.r.itherwnat n nnrove, nerauon, y

Lei.ees n,.u . ... v- ,-

c.h .... these davs! Is it thc CtlUrc, lhey

love, or the of the members? These are questions
which naturally arise in tho mind of man

1.
witnesses their new born zeal,

jj-jh-e Sentiuel daily pours a side inio
th? Whj Bü Brown pours

.
in the hot grape both j

.a m a .a a. rm a. S

in tiK iTont and intne "rear.' v ni'i are uown
i

American Mr. Ezra Ludlow, Jr.,
oll Chanue yesterday, a cask of smoked hams, cured i

Warren of Cfncinnati, has been
here to be forwarded as a pr . v:...

: .k k ii.- - ........ - Mmi.i.r.i... l AnH.m Th.nn--, .- - a
Cttj,k is made of black walnut, wrought

gratified this appeal to her taste. A. Y. Express.

Mr. Stagg, is a Whig.

Iowa.
The Iowa City Reporter of the 11th, says that

Democratic State Ticket is elected by hundred
majority. Henn, Democrat, is elected to Congress by

twelve hundred majority; and Democrats will have
28 majoiity on ballot. Well little Iowa.

KThe Journal its garbled extract from General
Scott's letter, recanting his Nativcisra, continues louse
the word "adopted" citizens, no such word as
"adopted" can be found in the original. Gen. Scott
uses the term "Naturalized" Why can't
Defrees be and make quotations!

irI)nn'i full lo the article Pfnimvlva.
.

man, exposing the frauds of W. fc.. Robinson It is a
ful answer to infamus lying speech has been

re.touched by John Bradley.

c isiricl in Congress, by acclamation. io otber
been thought of for in,

I r to . , , . r ... ....
part ol the ine iiiianimity oi tne... j--i, 1 I An.l f- - - - -

i o ivir. v. nam i if 1 n 1. n viei 1 ..u i uai n. t un- -

doubted Democracy, and qualifications, will,
hope, msure his election. We cannot conceive mat
thin a single Democrat in the district to
vote against a man so deserving their support
who will make a representative so creditable to the dis-

trict and bis constituents, and honorable to the
Fl. Wayne

The FrankiDf Privilege
r.bns of Iranking privilege by Members of

Congress has so increased tbo labors of the in
the Post at Washington, that they have petitioned
Congress for an increase of pay. Th of free
letters nrn-.L-t a ctpc from two two
venrg

' OTer 6 500 000, 1,300,000 pounds,
the number of documents 10,250,

000, weighing 1200 Tho abuse of tbe franking
is becoming too great to be borne. Tbe peo-

ple know that the of this abuse tbe trsnspor-tatio- n

of this immense weight, nine-tenth- s of it
useless to be charged on tbe and friendly
correspondence' It must be abolished. Cin. G

CT Jn'y, 2301 persons committed to the
New fork city prison.

since iof. neisauowu ior the upon the editor i'.ie and call him hard names,
and prefers the election of Gea. Scott. That emigrants and exiles from the World . Go hit tbem aain Wben leaders

George W. Juliao, the nominee the Free Soil ,
h"u,d ?Ld cord'. we1lcomTe to ho1me9 of corofort and abuse you, you many are right.

fields enterprise in the New ; every Democrat
party, for Vice President, never was a Democrat abridge their of citizens and own-- l L ,

never voted a Democratic in his life. In 1S40 he ers of the soli among ought to be resisted with in- -
! We haV8 en 80 ,on? nsed W h,S abnse lhat 11

strong noisy supporter of Gen. In flexible , - be impossible for us to live without it. We
' 11. That the Public Landsof the United belong lO0tzealous for Mr. He al- - 5L1!:1844 he equally Clay. to the .)eo.(e and be tQ individoals, nor

ano promote the happiness the people and foreign in- - polihed, with a silver plate on the head,
terfereoce tnat dangerous of the ej wj,h a suitable address. her Majesty's palate is
,w 0f nations, against which they should protest not anike that ordinary mortals, she cannot buf
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ireaties hereafter to be negotiated between the
State and foreign nations, of some for ami- - ITTbe Democratic convention which assembled at
cmb,e e"l"t of difficulties by a resort to decisive ar- - Albion, on Wednesday last, was numerously attended,
bitration. every county Iteing represented, and by ful

,9 Jhfli ,he prea Democratic party not delegations The best feeling of harmony and union
to aid the Whig or Democratic wing of the great wks "manifested, and Hon. E. M. Chamberlain of Elk-take-
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Tarif! on Wool.
Some writer in the Journal, over the signature of

''Veritas," opposes the election of Gov. Wright on ac-

count of the Governor's views on tne tariff, and dwells
particularly on the article of wool, which, he thinks,
for the benefit of farmers and wool-grower- should be

protected. He urges strongly the policy of abandoning
the Democratic Revenue tariff of 1846, and a return
to the Whig system of protection of 1842.

The tariff of 1842 was framed with a view of protect-

ing the American manufacturer. The farmer was never

thought of. The manufacture of wooleu goods in thi

country, is almost exclusively confined to the coarser
tT . Jul : ...:..fabjcs. neny ciu.us, cassnuci es, anu saunet;,

coarse blankets, carpets, 3to. The finer qualities of

colns are not manufactured to any extent in this coun- -

try. These cloths are from France and the west of

England. With a view o( protecting the American

manufacturer, the tariff of 1842 levied the following

tax on wool: 'On coarse wool, unmanufactured, the
value whereof, at the last port or place whence exported to

the United Stales, shall be seven cents or under, per
pound, there shall be levied a duty of five per centum ad- -

valorujnV

Such wool as the farmers of this country sell from
30 to 35 cents per pound, can be purchased in South
America from ö to 7 cents. The flocks cover the vast
pampas or plains of that country and require no other
cars than the watchful viiiance of a shepherd who
can tend a flock of thousands. To enable the manufac-

turer to make a high profit on his articles, the duty on

coarse wool was merely nominal rive per cent., whilst
the coarse fabric of foreign manufacture which came
in competition with the American article, was taxed to
exclusion. This was the policy of the Whig tariff of
1842. The manufacturer was protected at the expense
nf tkt farwtA an.l HnsMtosJ rr T s iIia TlarMAAvatin' ,u 8'" u -
Revenue I anil ol 184b, the tarirl on all kinds ol wool
is thirty per centum, an advance of twenty-fiv- e per j

centum on the Whig tariff. Yet, Mr. 'Veritas" of the
Journal, complains that the Democrats are opposed to
protecting the wool of the farmer. A fair specimen of

Whig honesty.

A Just Rebuke.
The Philadelphia Ledger, a neutral journal of high

character, with the spirit which should characterize
every fair and honest man, in seveie language condemns
the personalities of the Whig pi ess towards Gen. Pierce.
From this article we copy the following extract:

"One of these calumniators proposes a 'pictorial life'
of General Pierce, in which he should be represented as
teaching his father to spell. As that father, a worthy
officer of the Revolution, made an excellent Governor of
New Hampshire, :he men of the Granite Slate thought. l . i , .ii j ii u r .i .

a i l . . rnn ' r i i ' n u .uai Mi l mi.1 - .
peope are meyr a peopio among uom a cuuu oiu
enough to wak does not exist, who does not attend some j

school. A people among wnom a nortrecannot oe MM
l : ii. . i .i a i -u,,ame l" reu --u

. Ä rr'""his icwer uiieuucnicu in jh ujuji ii.'ii iu jh.j.u miiuii, iiinn
her state ol Iew h.nglanu. and ol course much
an in any other State out of New England. A
ho have furnished more eminent men, in pro

portion to population, to tne jviiddie, öoutn and west.
than the people of any other State ol New England,
Massachusetts not excepted. Philadelphia may well be
proud of her contributions ot this kind Crom New Hamp-
shire. Such a people would not be much disposed to
elect nn ignorant man to their Chief Magistracy. And
even if the father of Gen. Pierce could not spell, is that
an obiet.iion to the son, as a enndidate for the Presi- -

Ideney? We remember one ioeuhnt in i' is father's life I

ImmediatalvI after his appointment by tue rl.ovnrnor ni i

Council, as Sheriff of rfiMsborough countv, he liberated
f.om the debtor's prison, by paving their debts, from his

i . i i i...: i l : t.i i iown iiOi-kpt- . two oiu re vniuiionarv soiu ers. l nt cia ms" r ' J -
I

against them, mostly for costs, were about $300, which
tne soeritl was not ncn enougn to ailora easily But he

. . . ..li.J An.l " r. liiA.t.Ar.lTf. .11 rv m Ic.llin .A 11 fuiu ii, auusurwii as ui.jiituu o nuunuiovn vams
nis Hands; and it was more, mucn more in me way oi i

doing good, than we could expect Irom any cilumniator
ol the Son. Ami he would also represent uei.. fierce
as a cowBrd in Mexico? It would hardly be safe for him
to seek evidence ol tins Irom the nrai candidate. We
uu uut uciice mat mr "iu ri-f- t hi me wiiivcu oiaim,
who would be mere indignant at this imputation against j

General Pierce, than Gen. Scott." j

Jetterton and Scott.
Thomas Jefferson understood the character of Win- -

(iel.l Seottt Indiana Journal. I

nor l.......ft.... - ii --iicharacter of Thomas Jefferson, however. The latter l

oac wrote, in a paper called the Declaration of Inde
pendenco- -

,A. a."Iii kmn liWIU'l" endeavored to Iirevonl the linn.
illation of these States ; for that purpose the '

- .. - ",i. nf nnl ii rnli y nl ihm fif fnrrinners rAfnsintr to vimta ti

Anrr,A thpir miitr.tinn hih-- r '
VMir,ig tw LUWUluv wvii iiiiiiii uitHvii

f?An S-- nft vmlP As na 1R44
'We think we are t'frral enousrh when, in nrovidinr- " , i .' r r- - n

or America, wn eave the door of admission onen to
children of foreigners, now abroad, who may here- -

after be born here, without allowing their fathers to
come and h.ln govern us." ,, 0

We hope the Journal will not continue to "assault the
reputation of Mr. Jefferson" by attempting to
Scott with his mantle. Richmond Enquirer.

Another Whig Bolter.
Hon. E Newton, member of Congress from Summit,

i tillage, II 11 iiuiuuuil, una iumuuulxu ixutl nu lilt,
universal Whig parly.

Washington, Aug. 12.

Ä8k and

s. tc . Wk;.i r ni,; .... .k ,i: imi. 1.C.AI.UU v " "i5" ""'"i o " Mieiwij
a speech which he intends to publish showing that

.La.. ..AAS! . . 1 lkA EV . ..A A. ft A. At n..MA. t Sa ft -Mwrwwww tuuMituiiuy.. 17" i.u pass iua x
Slave Law. and that more evil than good results from j

every attempt to execute it, because it is unnecessarily
severe. He said he would go with the Free Soil party,
and against Scott. Plain Dealer.

Informntion Wanted.
Tf tha Whirr aTiat nl Atincr a a.ili?An nf Nnrlh r.r.,M

.iJlT. ,'r " T "
on their ticket, and making unprecedented exer-- 1

tions bv the circulation of New Boston libels, Congres- -
. . I.a a a a a

siona certificates, secret circi: ars. and mclure-book- s

by thousand and of thousands, cannot carry tbs old
North State, what Slate caa they carry? That is the
question of the day, and it is very perplexing and hard
to answer. Wvthinyton Union.

Present from Mrs. Clay.
The Rev. Edward F. Berkley, of Lexington, Ky.,

who received Mr. Clay into the church by baptism, and
whose ministrations he constantly attended, has been
presented by Mrs. Clay with a massive gold seal ring,
set with a large and very precious stone.. It was a fa-

vorite ring of Mr. Clay's, and worn by him during the
last five or sixyears of his life.

ITT. J. Langdon, Esq., editor of the Rockport Plan-
ter, announces himself a candidate for Congress. Mr.
Langdon is a Whig this we presume will supersede
the necessity of holding a Whig convention in this Dis-
trict. Warrick Democrat.

Mr. Graham, Whig candidate the Vice Presi-
dency, has written a letter accepting an invitation to a
public dinner at his home in North Carolina. Bj the
way, ought he not to be responsible for the
estate qualification required in that State to enable a
man to vote for Senator! Boston Post.

CTThe Whig papers have publishing that Hon.
Wm. Howell a distinguished Democrat of Detroit, and a
personal friend of Gen. Cass, had come out for Seott. Mr.
Howell replies to this in a card in the Detroit Free Press,
denouncing it as an entire fabrication. The "1 banges"
heralded by the Whig press are all of stripe.

BTTbomas Francis has made a formal
elaration of intention to become a citizen of the Uni
ted States, and taken the prescribed oath.

SATURDAY MORNING, AI GUST 21. IS,
"A Short How it soon Curried!"

Is the old maxim. It applies with much force to tbe
article in tho Journal of Thursday, beaded
Wright's speech." As an evidence of the Journal's ut-

ter want of fairness, we ask those who heard the speech
to scan the following extract from the article in th.T
paper:

"During the coarse of Mr. McCarty's remarks, ht
asserted that, after Gen. Jackson and his party had He-cecde- d

in breaking down the United States Bank, they
bad encouraged the local banking institutions, selectr--
as deposites of tho people's money, lo exteid their cir-
culation by an increased issue of their paper. This faei
known to every well informed man present, Gov. Wnglu
most positively denied!"

Here the Jourual makes a case, and then introdu - -

his testimony to sustain it. We did not hear Mr. M

Carty, but have repeatedly heard him during the can-

vass. His assertions are, that Gen. Jackson and his

cabinet, after they had succeeded in breaking down the
National B.inW. recommended the establishment ol
State Banks and encouraged the to flood coun-

try with paper, to over-issu- to expand their circu-
lation to meet the demand, 4rc- - This, we understand,
was his position on Satnrday last. Gov. Wright denied
that Gen. Jackson had done any sach thing, and in tins
denial be is sustained by the truth of history. Gen
Jackson contended that the State Banks were adequate
to supply the country with a good currency. By this he

meant State Banks properly controlled and managed.
Was he not right? Has not experience proved the truth
of this assertion? The Whigs, even, are convinced.

They no longer clamor foi a National Bank The State
and local banks, rightly managed, answer all the pur-

poses of securing a sound and reliable circulating me-

dium.
But Gen. Jackson at no time encouraged the over-

issue of paper money, by the local institutions, which
brought ruin and disaster on the country. On the con- -

trary, he endeavored to check it by issuing the Specie
Circular, which was universally condemned by the Wilis
party. Mr. McCarty, in asserting that Gen. Jackson
encouraged the Banks to expand and over-isue- , did so
inferential!-- . No such recommendation can be found in

any of the General's messages, or public recommenda
tions. He recommended a course of ooiiev which, if
the banks had followed, would have saved the country
from tbe pressure of 140. They violated the dictates
of prudence, and set at naught reason and experience,

-

and the consequences predicted by Gen. Jackson, when
he issued the Specie Circular, came on tbe country.

Governor Wright, we understand, never asserted that
the expenditure ol the General Government were sixty
millions. He stated them at fifty-fiv- e millions:. This was
f . L . r .i o . r .i t i

i .v.-- .j . .
the estimates of that Department. Mr. Defrees makes
0ut a table to suit himself, but we presume the people
will pay quite as much attention to the reports of the

ZWhig Secretary, as tbey will do to the organ of the Whig
party in Indiana. Gov. Wright did not attempt to give
the items of this enormous expenditure. He merely
. . . . . l . L. . r . i . l . . . i - iala.-- u iuo iwi, bru in mai siaioment. no was susiamco
by public documents.

The truth is. Mr. McCartv.. who is an honest man.
with these facts staring him in tbe faco, did not, and has
not attemptod to deny tbe position and assertion of Gov,
Wright. Ho has attempted to palliate and excuse, but
. L L .IJ 1 1.1 L I . r T . I n eLiiHiMiiii.ipnirt ii'. I n rprvwi mr .nn 11 nf rpp' - v"

H ho it Franklin Pierce!. . n. .'w i.nn nnr. . m.n. n .. ,v.mma,..i. ha .iunn," - i - u woo urui i n ii v.u , in, u.4 i

to a large portion of the people, and was introduced as
the on of Gov Ilerce of New Hampshire. Without. f L ' . . . ft . .any uiei ii 01 nisown, an attempt was maue to manu- -

lactnre for him some capital out ol that supposed to
have earned by his father; but it turns out that
those who have had such a horror of federalism, have
got the son of 0.10 uf the most ultra for their candidate,
Bemamin Pierce, bv ihn record it is said. ws a federal.
m in lavor ol tlie iniamous "alien and sedition laws. "'

bitterly oposed to all foreigr heard Bill
Brown say", a day or two after the nomination, 'f rank
is a chip of tbe old block " We take Brown at his j

own own word, and as such commend him to the snpport
of all Federalists Richmond Palladium.

In 1844 the Whins endeavored to defeat James K.
s oi, oil me "louiiuicss uuai ue mat uis n"ranu-iatiie- r was
a tory. Now they attempt the same game, by the false
asseilion lhat Benjamin Pierce, the father ofn. . . .
h rmlr am a In, nn i.l Pin nna iIuta ,I.,i.tj lhat Rum

.. . .d: n: r --n...musoiuiciui lac rvevonn iou . 1 uai lie loUillil
from Bunker's Hill to Yorktown. At the close of the '

war rwr and .lttiliiti nf nrnimrlr h aI ll a.1 aw a
'

t . r u ul- -mimor in new nmunmiire. no was a zeai m- - support- -
1 .... .

er ' Mr- - Je " hen seventy years of age, he
elected Governor of New Hampshire, on the

T.,.Lo. TV, ... . ;,t If ,ua .M .k:.. : .u.I .i Aft, .ftjftft. a. .....ft,.. .i iiiui u io an , tuiii'' in i ue
lite and histoiy ol old Ben Pierce to disgrace his son
Frank, let the Whig cormorants bring it out. Go to his
grave, in tho quiet valley of New Hampshire, and dig

i

up his mouldering bones. You cannot disturb the spirit
0f the dead soldier, or injure the reputation of his pat- - j

notic son.

fr? In ..min noon .mr mbr ihir e.,nnr nf s,ftotf-- r y ""i i :

measnrrs he has himsell advocated and sustained
Richmond Palladium.

Ti-s- Qi.ni druie niienr in nnrM.t ibliAit. l ji .L- -. l: j f-- .u
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platlorm. He permits 'no man or set of men to
manufacture platforms" for him, and is especially op- -

posed to the finality
- cause. The is repudiated

I

1 I 1 1 1 a", ft f ft Iana tne principles and measures advocated and sustained
.

Gen- - 80011 dunn8 h,i PMt ,lfe re lh oaiJ recom- -

a
menaations. What are f

1st. An extension of the Presidential term from four

to six years.
2d. A Bankrupt Law similar to the aot of 1841.

3d. A National I

4th. Land distribution.
5th. Repeal of naturalization laws, and foreigners to

be prohibited the right of voting unless they serve two

years in tbe army a d navy.
These are some of the ' incidents of a long life now

undergoing a severe scrutiny."
j

Another Dodge. '

Horace Greeley now excuses the Whigs for voting J

against the amendment to tbe Constitution of

Hampshire, which abolished the religions test, on the j

"round that another section of the constitution contained
" -

....-- n an.) illiberal annort.onment for Senators and i-- -j r 1 .

Representatives. So they against the whole.

This t e last Dodge.

ILTA Whig candidate of the Legislature, not a hun-

dred miles from this place, in reoountmg the many high

claims of Gen. Scott for the Presidency " be was

one of the first Judges of the Supreme Court of

and that "he bad seen him the bench many a

time."

Clark County.
The Democratic Convention of ibis county have nomi- - j

nated T. W. Gibson for the Senate and J. F. Reed for
the Hoase. Good nominations. '

KT AH persons who were at the Court Heuse on Sat
urday night, will remember how the Democratic candi-
date for Lieut. Governor labored to cust odicm upon
the Whigs on account of the Bankrupt Law. We hope
the Democrats will bear in mind that William R. King,
their candidate for the Vice Presidency, during his ser-
vice in the tTnited States Senate voted the Bankrupt
Law, nod also for that terrible monster the United

Bank; and when Wings are censured for these
iieasure. every word of censure applies to a man high

up in the Democrat Chorch, and a can, i late for the
second office in the government. Slick a pin there.
Terrs Haute Courier.

William R. King voted, in 1827, lor a Bankrupt law.
But it bore not the slightest r S: rab auce to the Bank-

rupt law of 1841, which Gen. Scott said, had he been
in Congress, he should have supported , and which both
Gea. Pierce and Col. King voted against. The bill of 1827
wa- - a ciimpuUory bankrupt hill, mainly intended to guard
the interest of creditors, by preventing, on the part of
debtors, fraudulent conveyances of their property, and
to force a surrender foi- - the benefit of all creditors alike.
Involuntary ba&Äiuptcy was expressly confined to mer-

chants, traders, brokers, bankers, factors, and marine
insurers. To show the difference in the two proposi-
tions, wc annex the first section of the two bills:

Bill of 1S27, for which! Act of 1841, which Gen
Wm. R. King voted: Sco't indorsed by declaring
.J Dill to establish a Uni- - that he would have

form Syitem of Bankrupt- - ;fbr it , and which Gen. Pierce
(y throughout the Lnited and C ol . king voted against ;

Slates. An Act to establish a uni
Be it enacted by the Sen-

ate
form system of bankrupt-
cyand Huuse of Represew throughout the Untied

tatives of the United Stales States.
of America n Congress as fSEC. 1.1 Beit enacted hu
sembled, That, il any mer-'rJi- c Senate and of
chant, or other person, re- - Representatives of the Unit-sidi- ug

within the United, Stale of America in
States, actually using the Congress assembled, That
trade of merchandise, by theie be, and hereby is, es
buying and selling, in gross tablished throughout the
or by retail, or dealing in United State, a uniform
exchange, or as a banker, ystem of bankruptcy, as
broker, factor, underwriter, follows: All persons what-

soever,or marine insurer, shall, residing in any Slate,
with intent unlawfully to District, or Territory of the
delay or defraud bis or hei United States, owing debts,
creditors, depart from the shall not have been
State in which such persiw, created in consequence of a
usually resides, or reman, JcUlcation as a public off-

icer;absent therefrom, or conccai or as executor, admin-
istrator,him or herself therein, or guardian, or trus

keep his or her house, so tee, or while acting in any
ti.uf ... ... .1... I. ... i ci : ,

mat uc ui one caimui ucmuici uuuciai raimciiv.fir..n r.r iii, r.,. who bv ..wshall, petition, set
'.ess, or depart from bis or ting fonh to the best of his
!,er .dwelliri? hu,se. ?r knowledge and belief, a list
'mgly. or Iraudulently pro of bis or their creditors,
cure nim or herself to be ar- - their respective places of

' rested, or bis or her lands, residence, and the amount
goods, money, or chattels, 'due to each, together with
to be attached, distrained, jan accurate inventory of his
sequestered, or taken in ex-io- r their property - rights,.
ecuuon, or shall secretlafcjjd credits, of every name.
convey his or her goods, ouTkind, and description, and
ui ins or ner nouse, or con-- , tne location and situation ol

them, to prevent theireach and parcel and
bBMMf taken in execution or port. on thereV verified bv
make, or cause to be made, loath, or, if conscientiously

"Y. iwuieoi conveyance scrupulous ol taking an
ul h'9 r her lands, or any'oath. by solemn affirmation,
fraudulent conveyance, bill apply io the proper conrt!

' ol sale, or other written J as hcreinattoi mentioned,
lrfnsfer üf his ül 'c chat for the benefit of this act,
w, v, man. , vi iiiuit mi. auu lueieui ueciare incni-

,rrtll!i..,.rit --OIlritv selves to be unable to meet
or evidence of debt ; or sh..ll, their debts and engage- -

according to tbo undcr-iment- shall be deemed
i . . .i. .... .
sianuuig oi inercai, me men j bankrupts within the pnr- -

Jl..nhave generally stopped pay view ot this act, and mir
; ment; or. leing arrested be so declared accordingly
for debt, or taken on execu- - by a decree of such court.
uou, or ,.Mn surreiiuereu Tne reroaindcr of

' him or her sei I in discharge .

9CCUOII I LI C- - tU IUIUIHB- -
oi ban, snail remain .a.
orison. or undftr arrpt larr l.nnk rnnir--v . 1

I - ' l J J, . .1.,.., .. 1
l n Ii i .1 .1 - i I ill' i ui LO

c.ipe therefrom ; or whose
lands or effect being at- -

-

tacneu bv process issuing,
out ol, or returnablr to, any;
court al common law. shall
not . within t wo m, . after!
written notice thereof, enter
.np..lil Uil .li..llu il,n
same : or in dislnct in
which attachments are not
dissolved by the ntrv ol
special bail, being attested
lor debt alter Ins or her
lands or effects, or any Pürt
tnereoi, nave been attached
for a debt or debts, amount
:inirtonvelinnilri'.lilollir
or shall hot, upon
notice of such attachment,

, .uu,. k i II nl ...eil .lift.' I r- 1 "
!ne payment ol what may
1, recovered in the uit in

he or she shall be ar- -

rested . at Or belore Hie re
turn day of the sam
approuu uj tne juue ,,i

the district, or some judge
01 u,e eonrto.it el which
tl,e process issued, upon

he is arrested, or to
which the same shall be re
turnabie, every s ni person
shall be dee. neu and ad- -

judged to have thereby com
tnitted an act of bankrupt
cy ; and in the said caw of
arrest, or lying in puon.or
neglcc-uu- lo dissolve at- -

tachments bv the entry on
. , . ., .

l"c "mo oi sucu arr.M,iy-- ;

sag in prison, or

ers, bleachers, shoemakers,
carpenter, ship-ca- i peniers,

taHo" "akers"f8. pm tannurs inn.--A." '
supers, or any artiiicers

ho,e ,s b"1,,fJ- -

la' er r I f lis.
- V ,v. .

rir- - t liAii . la it-- h crtrrtäa in I V

Ul(.g o( bayiatg and seHreg,
uhnll not a lieh Olliv. be".ft... ' . J
dVcraed or taken to be .th-

in the provision of this act:
And, provided, That no per-- ,

son shall be liable to a corn- -

mission ol bankruptcy, if
the petition be not prefer- -

directed, within ;x months
after the act of bankruptcy
committed. ',.The reader wilt at one? sec the marked dirTerenee in
the two measures. Thc bill of 1S27 was intended to
check over trading, and to pnnish fraud by preventing
creditois from fraudulently concealing their property,
or assigning or transforing it for the benefit of favored
creditors. Fraud was the

.

tritt of tbe proceeding, and
s ft a 1 n an. Mm,lnless s.ome ac.1 0 " aaa as Proven, tne aeotor could

not be declared a bankrupt. The bill is a long one. and
gives the details of practice under the contemplated
act. By the aot of 1841, every person who desired to
defraud his creditors and evade the payment of his hon-
est debts, had the door opened to him. It was a volun-
tary proceeding on of tbe debtor. It is trne
there was a provision in this aot for m voluntary henk-rnptc- r,

bnt out of near one thousand eases in Indians ,

there were not five cases of that character They were
all, or nearly so, applications by tha debtor; and in one
instance one million and a half was swept out by this
process, this enormous sum down to tne petty
amount of hltv dollars, all was voluntary, lne creditor

nolh,D to ?'Wf "bJ Tbow
a dissertation nn the bankrupt merely to
what Col. King voted for and what he voted against,
and what Gen. Scott fully approved and indorsed.

jpg rn not reler them to the Baltimore We t special or giving se-o- f

them t0 iook at his past nfe,he principles uiity as aforesaid, sni
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